
2014 ODYSSEY 



The 2014 Honda Odyssey was built to change your 
perception of a minivan—again. The refreshed exterior 
catches the eye with its sleeker, more sophisticated 
styling. Inside, you’ll be in awe of the groundbreaking 
new available HondaVAC,™ the world’s first in-car 
vacuum. Advancements include available features  
like HondaLink™1,2,4 featuring Aha™3,4 by HARMAN, 
LaneWatch™ blind spot display6, Forward Collision 
Warning7 (FCW) system, Lane Departure Warning8 
(LDW) system and standard text messaging5 that 
further tout the Odyssey’s tech prowess. These 
confidence-inspiring features complement what is 
already a responsive and powerful ride with a history 
of award-winning safety ratings and exceptional 
fuel-efficiency. With all of these technology and  
styling upgrades, it’s easy to see why the Odyssey  
is unlike any other minivan on the road.

 It has all  
 the bells  
 and whIstles. 
not to 
mentIon  
 a vacuum.



desIgned    
 to look   
 anythIng 
but routIne.
The Odyssey is all about making a great 
impression, whether you’re headed for a night 
out on the town or picking the kids up at soccer 
practice. The refreshed front end sports a bolder 
twin bar grille, deeply sculpted aluminum hood 
and available integrated chrome-trimmed fog 
lights. The sleek side panels flow between the 
available newly designed 18-inch aluminum alloy 
wheels while the dynamic LED taillight bars round 
out the vehicle’s premium aesthetics. There’s 
plenty of substance to back up all the style, as 
the flowing exterior houses an available power 
tailgate and available power sliding doors that 
come in handy when you’ve got your hands full. 
Wherever you take your Odyssey, you’ll find its 
design has as much function as it does form.



the fIrst vacuum wIth  
a mInIvan attachment.
Taking the family on a road trip can be a lot of fun and more than a little messy. That’s why the 2014 Odyssey 
Touring trim is equipped with HondaVAC,™ the world’s first in-car vacuum system. It features a replaceable 
filter, canister bag, nozzle accessories and a hose that reaches easily to the front seats—all of which can be 
conveniently hidden away in a storage compartment in the rear cargo area. Whether you’re at home in your 
driveway or parked by a campsite on a family getaway, HondaVAC makes quick work of big cleanups.



beIng on the road 
doesn’t mean you 
have to go offlIne.
Front to back, the Odyssey is loaded with stunning technology. 
The newly available HondaLink™1,2,4 featuring Aha™3,4 by HARMAN  
connects you to news and information, social media updates and 
a robust selection of cloud-based media. The available Honda 
Satellite-Linked Navigation System™9 also keeps you updated  
with local traffic info with its FM Traffic feature, helping you avoid 
traffic delays. Meanwhile, you can keep passengers amused with 
the available Honda DVD Ultrawide Rear Entertainment System 
and its 16.2-inch screen with split-view capability. With all of this 
technology, the Odyssey is basically the family rec room of your 
dreams on wheels.



key tech
features

hondalink™
The available HondaLink1,2,4 lets you put 
your phone away, yet remain in touch 
with the outside world. It connects you  
to cloud-based media, such as news, 
music and podcasts, all controlled 
through voice recognition, your audio 
touch screen or conveniently placed 
steering wheel-mounted audio controls.

navIgatIon system
The available Honda Satellite-Linked 
Navigation System™9 with trilingual  
Voice Recognition, 3D map display and  
FM Traffic is like having someone onboard 
who can always show you the way.

ProxImIty key and Pushbutton start
The Odyssey comes with convenient 
features like the available proximity key 
entry system, allowing you to unlock  
your doors simply by touching the door 
handle. The available pushbutton start 
makes starting the ignition as simple as 
pressing a button.

rear entertaInment system
The available Honda DVD Ultrawide  
Rear Entertainment System keeps your 
passengers amused with a 16.2-inch 
display, split-screen capability, integrated 
remote control, 115-volt power outlet, 
RCA video input, two headphones jacks 
and two wireless headsets. Get used to 
hearing “are we there yet?” a lot less.

e-maIl, text and bluetooth®

The available E-mail and text message 
function5 makes it easy to stay connected 
to home when you’re out on the road, 
while the HandsFreeLink™-bilingual 
Bluetooth wireless mobile phone interface1 
lets you stay in the loop without taking 
your hands off the wheel.

650-watt, 12-sPeaker audIo system
The available Premium audio system  
has AM/FM/SiriusXM™10/CD capability,  
MP3/Windows Media® Audio playback, 
650 watts, 15 GB of hard disk drive (HDD) 
audio storage and 12 speakers including  
a subwoofer for 5.1 Surround Sound.  
Plus, the MP3/auxiliary input jack and  
USB device connector lets you plug in 
your compatible MP3 player.



You always want to keep your eyes on the road. The Odyssey is equipped with advanced driver-assisting 
technology to help you do just that. New available features like LaneWatch™ blind spot display6, Forward 
Collision Warning (FCW) system7 and Lane Departure Warning (LDW) system8 help you avoid other vehicles 
on the road by letting you know where they are. On the Touring trim, there’s the Blind Spot Information 
system11 (BSI), which uses indicator lights to notify you of vehicles entering either blind spot. You can also  
get a better look at what’s behind you with the standard expanded view driver’s mirror, standard rearview 
camera12 or the available multi-angle rearview camera12.

the odyssey doesn’t just have 
one PoInt of vIew, It has fIve.

lanewatch™ blInd sPot dIsPlay6 
This available feature uses a camera on the passenger’s 
side mirror designed to greatly reduce your blind spot 
on that side. Signal right and live video displays on your 
dashboard screen, revealing nearly four times more  
area than the mirror alone.

forward collIsIon warnIng (fcw) system7  

The available Forward Collision Warning system uses  
an onboard camera designed to detect the presence 
of vehicles in front of you and issues alerts if you’re 
approaching with too much speed. 

lane deParture warnIng (ldw) system8 
Using a camera behind the rearview mirror, the available 
Lane Departure Warning system is designed to monitor 
vehicle lane position and alert you when you drift into a 
new lane without signaling.



more of everythIng. 
excePt fuel.
Functionality makes its way into every inch of the Odyssey, including the engine bay.  
A 3.5-litre, i-VTEC® V6 delivers 248 horsepower13 and 250 lb.-ft. of torque13, for 
performance completely un-minivan-like. And with Honda’s innovative engineering, 
the Odyssey delivers smooth, agile handling, complemented by the standard 6-speed 
automatic transmission. Variable power-assisted rack-and-pinion steering and the 
multi-link rear suspension complete the fun-to-drive experience, while Variable Cylinder 
Management® (VCM®) makes for one of the most fuel-efficient rides you’ll find in a  
V6 minivan19. It’s the kind of performance you get from a minivan when the engineers 
don’t think it has to drive like one.



The Odyssey’s versatile interior is perfect for your unpredictable lifestyle. The wide-mode 
adjustable 2nd-row seats have two distinct seating configurations, giving adult passengers 
more space or making room for up to three full-sized child seats on SE trims and above.  
Plus, you can move your child in the available centre seat almost six inches closer to the 
driver’s seat, well within mouth-wiping distance. In the back, simply pull on the seatback 
strap of the One-Motion 60/40 Split 3rd row Magic Seat® and it effortlessly folds away to 
create a cavernous amount of cargo room in seconds. 

The versatility doesn’t stop there. Up front, you’ll find an available removable centre console 
and a handy flip-up trash bag ring. There are plenty of luxuries to enjoy in the front seating 
area, with cushy seats that have plenty of shoulder room and the standard 8-way power-
adjustable driver’s seat. To complete the premium level of comfort, available heated front 
seats keep you warm and cozy on cold mornings. For a better look at what your passengers 
are up to, the available conversation mirror gives you a view of what’s happening all the way 
to the back row. And if anyone gets hungry while you’re out on the road, the available cool 
box keeps drinks and snacks at the proper temperature, ready to be enjoyed.

 the PeoPle-Pet-Parcel-
Plywood mover.

where there’s a wIll, the odyssey 
has a way. confIgure the InterIor 
to transPort uP to eIght adults  
(on se trIms and above), 4'x8' sheets 
of Plywood and everythIng  
In between.

Slide the centre seat 
forward to keep your child 
within arm’s reach.

Make space for passengers,  
or more room for up to three 
child seats in the second row  
in “wide mode.”

Build a tree house. 
Or two. Or three. 
Hauling lumber is  
a breeze.

Even with three  
passengers, there’s  
still plenty of room for  
a surfboard or ladder.

The versatile interior 
lets you move a ton 
of stuff. And bring 
two friends  
to help.

Who’s got room  
for eight? You do.

Seven passengers,  
one stylish ride.

With six people,  
you can fold the  
armrest down  
for extra comfort  
in the third row  
(Touring model only).

Five passengers  
and lots of cargo 
space left to fill.

Party of four? Stow  
the third row for  
more cargo space.

easIer to 
organIze 
than your 
schedule.

4' x 8'



solId on 
safety.
Honda is committed to providing one of the highest levels of 
standard safety features to help ensure occupant safety and 
protection. That’s why the 2013 Odyssey was the only minivan  
to receive an overall 5-Star Safety Rating from the National 
Highway Traffic Safety Administration15. And Honda continues to 
focus on developing solutions to enhance the safety of occupants 
in other vehicles and even pedestrians—an innovative idea that 
is quickly becoming a reality.

ace™ II body structure
The highly innovative, next generation Advanced Compatibility 
Engineering™ (ACE) II body structure is engineered to help 
disperse frontal impact energy to enhance occupant protection, 
while more effectively controlling it in severe collisions to help 
prevent intrusion into the passenger cabin.

solId frame structure
Like all Honda trucks, the Odyssey is built with a solid unit-body 
frame for added strength, stability and vehicle handling.

latch
Standard Lower Anchors and Tethers for Children (LATCH) offer 
up to three secure child-seat restraint positions in the second row 
(on SE trims and up) and two positions in the third row, more 
than any other minivan.

actIve front seat head restraInts
Active front seat head restraints help minimize the potential  
for neck injuries during rear-end collisions by reducing the space 
between the occupant’s head and the seat head restraint.

PedestrIan safety
Innovative pedestrian safety features include energy-absorbing 
hood and front fenders and breakaway wiper pivots.

sIx standard aIrbags
Six airbags line the vehicle’s cabin, including dual-stage, 
multiple-threshold front airbags and three-row side curtain 
airbags with rollover sensor. There are also Smartvent™ side 
airbags, designed to deploy safely in a manner that helps 
mitigate the risk of injury to smaller occupants.

antI-lock brakes
For controlled braking, the 4-wheel Anti-lock Braking System12 
(ABS) helps you maintain control under hard braking conditions, 
while Electronic Brake-force Distribution (EBD) optimizes 
braking power based on weight distribution inside the vehicle. 
Brake Assist further helps to improve braking performance by 
applying full brake pressure when a panic stop is detected.

vehIcle stabIlIty assIst12 (vsa®)
Vehicle Stability Assist with Traction Control senses and helps to 
correct oversteer and understeer scenarios to enhance handling 
and cornering stability. It also helps to minimize wheel spin when 
accelerating on loose or slippery surfaces, inspiring greater 
driver confidence.

tIre Pressure monItorIng system16 (tPms)
For enhanced safety and fuel efficiency, the Tire Pressure 
Monitoring System continually checks the air pressure in each 
tire. If pressure drops in any one tire, the driver receives a 
dashboard alert.



Packages and kIts

PROTECTION PACkAGE – FOLDING
> All-season floor mats
> Folding cargo tray
> Rear splash guards

PROTECTION PACkAGE – DEEP
> All-season floor mats
> Cargo tray – deep
> Rear splash guards

TOWING PACkAGE 
> Trailer hitch 
> Trailer hitch harness
> ATF cooler

REMOTE ENGINE STARTER PACkAGE
 
Accessories listed in the packages may also be added  
individually to your Odyssey. 

accessorIes

HOOD EDGE DEFLECTOR

BODY SIDE MOULDING

SOFT CARGO MANAGEMENT/ 
ORGANIzER

SHORT ROOF BOX

TOWING PACkAGE

ALL-SEASON FLOOR MATS

other accessorIes avaIlable

> Back-up sensors
> Cargo net 
> Cigarette ashtray, cup holder type
> Door edge guards
> Door sill garnish
> Door visors with chrome 
> Engine block heater
> Floorliner
> Full nose mask
> Hatch tent
> Interior illumination
> Moonroof visor
> Rear seat cover, 3rd row
> Remote engine starter, FOB
> Roof rack bike attachment, upright
> Roof rack rails
> Roof rack ski attachment
> Roof rack snowboard attachment
> Mid-size roof box
> Trailer hitch ball, 1⅞" or 2"
> Wheel lock (exposed/unexposed)

REMOTE ENGINE STARTER PACkAGE

REAR SPLASH GUARDS

CARGO TRAY – DEEP

ROOF RACk CROSSBARS

REAR SEAT COVER, 2ND ROW

FOG LIGHTS



HONDAjET

HONDA CAMPUS MARINE POWER EqUIPMENT ATVs

MOTORCYCLES SIDE BY SIDE ASIMO

the Power 
of dreams, 
In all theIr 
forms.
At Honda, we’re committed to being a leader in innovative 
thinking. It’s part of everything we do, from the design of  
our vehicles to the way we work. We have a proud tradition  
of turning ideas into products and initiatives that help  
move and improve people’s lives in every conceivable way. 
Today, our innovation manifests itself in many forms: our 
revolutionary Earth Dreams™ technology, the race-inspired 
performance of our motorcycles and automobiles, the 
mobility-assisting robot ASIMO, the high-flying Hondajet  
and the first full line of fuel-efficient, low-emission, 4-stroke 
outboard motors. We continually strive to do things others 
think can’t be done, because true innovation comes from 
daring to dream.

Beyond dreaming up new products, Honda believes we  
have a responsibility to do everything we can to help 
preserve our planet. This belief is why we make every  
effort to ensure preservation of the environment in all of  
our company’s activities. It’s why our head office in Markham, 
Ontario was designed and built to be LEED® (Leadership in 
Energy and Environmental Design) Gold Certified. It’s why  
our Alliston, Ontario plant is ISO 14001 certified. And it’s why 
Honda, along with our associates and families, has helped 
plant more than 76,000 trees in Canada over the last 7 years.

As we move forward, we will continue to honour our  
responsibility and tradition of turning innovative ideas  
into products that help make our world a better place.  
That’s what we do. That’s The Power Of Dreams.



Ext / Int Colours  lx sE Ex Ex-l rEs Ex-l navI tourIng

White DiamonD Pearl truffle fabric truffle fabric truffle fabric truffle leather truffle leather truffle leather
obsiDian blue Pearl    Grey leather Grey leather Grey leather
crystal black Pearl truffle fabric truffle fabric truffle fabric truffle leather truffle leather truffle or  
      beiGe leather
alabaster silver metallic  Grey fabric Grey fabric Grey leather Grey leather Grey leather
moDern steel metallic  Grey fabric Grey fabric Grey leather Grey leather Grey leather

exterIor
colours

InterIor
colours

White DiamonD Pearl crystal black PearlobsiDian blue Pearl

moDern steel metallicalabaster silver metallic

truffle leatherGrey leather

truffle fabric

beiGe leather

Grey fabric



ENGINE LX SE EX EX-L RES EX-L NavI TouRING 

3.5-litre, 24-valve, SOHC, i-vteC® v6 • • • • • •
HOrSepOwer @ rpm13 248 @ 5700 248 @ 5700 248 @ 5700 248 @ 5700 248 @ 5700 248 @ 5700
tOrque (lb.-ft. @ rpm)13 250 @ 4800  250 @ 4800  250 @ 4800  250 @ 4800 250 @ 4800  250 @ 4800
DiSplaCement (CC) 3471 3471 3471 3471 3471 3471
emiSSiOnS rating tier 2 bin 5 tier 2 bin 5 tier 2 bin 5 tier 2 bin 5 tier 2 bin 5 tier 2 bin 5
bOre anD StrOke (mm) 89 x 93 89 x 93 89 x 93 89 x 93 89 x 93 89 x 93
COmpreSSiOn ratiO 10.5:1 10.5:1 10.5:1 10.5:1 10.5:1 10.5:1
aCtive COntrOl engine mOunt (aCm) SyStem • • • • • •
aCtive nOiSe CanCellatiOn (anC) • • • • • •
Drive-by-wire tHrOttle SyStem™  • • • • • •
variable CylinDer management® (vCm®) • • • • • •
DireCt ignitiOn SyStem witH immObilizer • • • • • •
multi-pOint fuel injeCtiOn • • • • • •
reCOmmenDeD fuel regular regular regular regular regular regular

DRIvETRaIN LX SE EX EX-L RES EX-L NavI TouRING

6-SpeeD autOmatiC tranSmiSSiOn witH graDe  • • • • • • 
lOgiC COntrOl 
inStrument panel-mOunteD SHifter • • • • • •
final Drive ratiO 4.25 4.25 4.25 4.25 4.25 4.25
tOwing CapaCity17 (kg) 1588 1588 1588 1588 1588 1588 

CHaSSIS LX SE EX EX-L RES EX-L NavI TouRING 

17" Steel wHeelS witH COverS •        
17" aluminum-allOy wHeelS   • • • • 
18" aluminum-allOy wHeelS      •
all-SeaSOn tireS p235/65 r17 103t p235/65 r17 103t p235/65 r17 103t p235/65 r17 103t p235/65 r17 103t p235/60 r18 102t
maCpHerSOn Strut frOnt SuSpenSiOn • • • • • •
multi-link rear SuSpenSiOn • • • • • •
variable pOwer-aSSiSteD raCk-anD-piniOn Steering  • • • • • •
pOwer-aSSiSteD, ventilateD frOnt DiSC/ • • • • • • 
SOliD rear DiSC brakeS
Stabilizer bar – frOnt (mm) 25.4 25.4 25.4 25.4 25.4 25.4
unit-bODy COnStruCtiOn • • • • • •

SaFETY LX SE EX EX-L RES EX-L NavI TouRING 

3-pOint Seat beltS at all Seating pOSitiOnS  • • • • • • 
witH frOnt pretenSiOnerS
4-wHeel anti-lOCk braking SyStem (abS)12 witH eleCtrOniC  • • • • • • 
brake-fOrCe DiStributiOn (ebD) anD brake aSSiSt 
aCtive frOnt Seat HeaD reStraintS • • • • • •
aDvanCeD COmpatibility engineering™ (aCe™) ii  • • • • • • 
bODy StruCture 
CHilDprOOf rear DOOr lOCkS • • • • • •
Dual-Stage, multiple-tHreSHOlD frOnt airbagS (SrS)  • • • • • •
Smartvent™ SiDe airbagS • • • • • •
immObilizer tHeft-Deterrent SyStem • • • • • •
lOwer anCHOrS anD tetHerS fOr CHilDren (latCH)  4 5 5 5 5 5
SeCurity SyStem    • • • •
tHree-rOw SiDe Curtain airbagS witH rOllOver SenSOr • • • • • •
DireCt-type tire preSSure mOnitOring SyStem16 (tpmS)  • • • • • •
veHiCle Stability aSSiSt12 (vSa®) witH traCtiOn COntrOl • • • • • •



EXTERIoR LX SE EX EX-L RES EX-L NavI TouRING 

aCOuStiC winDSHielD    • • •
autO-levelling HigH-intenSity DiSCHarge       • 
(HiD) HeaDligHtS      
bODy-COlOureD DOOr HanDleS blaCk blaCk witH CHrOme  witH CHrOme witH CHrOme witH CHrOme
   inSert inSert inSert inSert
bODy-COlOureD parking SenSOrS (frOnt/rear)     • • •
fOg ligHtS         •
frOnt SplaSH guarDS  • • • • • •
HeateD fOlDing pOwer SiDe mirrOrS  blaCk blaCk bODy-COlOureD bODy-COlOureD bODy-COlOureD bODy-COlOureD 
inCluDing expanDeD view Driver’S mirrOr    Cap & blaCk Cap & blaCk Cap & blaCk Cap & Hi-glOSS
   baSe baSe  baSe blaCk baSe
pOwer fOlDing DOOr mirrOrS      •
SiDe mirrOrS witH integrateD turn inDiCatOrS      •
integrateD glaSS antenna • • • • • •
intermittent rear winDOw wiper/waSHer • • • • • •
leD tailligHt barS • • • • • •
One-tOuCH pOwer mOOnrOOf witH tilt feature       • • •
prOjeCtOr-beam HalOgen HeaDligHtS witH autO-Off witH autO-Off witH witH witH witH
   autO-On/Off autO-On/Off autO-On/Off autO-On/Off 
   (wiper-linkeD) (wiper-linkeD) (wiper-linkeD) (wiper-linkeD)
rear rOOfline SpOiler witH integrateD brakeligHt blaCk blaCk blaCk blaCk blaCk Hi-glOSS blaCk
rear winDOw DefrOSter • • • • • •
SiDe Sill garniSH blaCk blaCk blaCk blaCk blaCk bODy-COlOureD
rear privaCy glaSS • • • • • •
variable intermittent winDSHielD wiperS • • • • • •
memOry-linkeD SiDe mirrOrS witH reverSe       • 
gear tilt-DOwn      
tailgate garniSH CHrOme CHrOme CHrOme CHrOme CHrOme refleCtOr

CoMFoRT & CoNvENIENCE LX SE EX EX-L RES EX-L NavI TouRING 

12-vOlt pOwer OutletS 2 2 3 3 3 3
3rD-rOw Centre armreSt      •
Dual-zOne manual air COnDitiOning  • •       
tri-zOne autOmatiC Climate COntrOl witH    • • • • 
HumiDity COntrOl anD air-filtratiOn SyStem
ambient COnSOle ligHting • • • • • •
ambient fOOtwell ligHting       •
autOmatiC Dimming rearview mirrOr      • • •
battery management SyStem (bmS) • • • • • •
beverage HOlDerS 10 15 15 15 15 15
blinD SpOt infOrmatiOn SyStem11 (bSi)      •
CargO area bag HOOkS • • • • • •
Centre StaCk StOrage witH utility tray • • •  • 
COin HOlDer • • • • • •
COmpaSS   • • • •
SunglaSSeS HOlDer • •    
COnverSatiOn mirrOr witH SunglaSSeS HOlDer    • • • •
COOl bOx    • • •
DOOr-pOCket StOrage binS • • • • • •
Driver’S anD frOnt paSSenger’S illuminateD  • • • • • • 
vanity mirrOrS 
exteriOr temperature inDiCatOr    • • • •



CoMFoRT & CoNvENIENCE LX SE EX EX-L RES EX-L NavI TouRING 

flOOr matS 1St/2nD rOw 1St/2nD rOw 1St/2nD/ 1St/2nD/ 1St/2nD/ 1St/2nD/ 
   3rD rOw 3rD rOw 3rD rOw 3rD rOw
fOrwarD COlliSiOn warning (fCw) SyStem7    • • •
frOnt bag HOOk • • • • • •
frOnt Centre flOOr tray witH beverage HOlDerS •     
HanDSfreelink™-bilingual bluetOOtH® wireleSS  • • • • • • 
mObile pHOne interfaCe1 
HOmelink® remOte SyStem18    • • • •
HOnDa Satellite-linkeD navigatiOn SyStem™9 witH      • • 
trilingual vOiCe reCOgnitiOn, 3D map DiSplay  
anD fm traffiC
HondavaC™ in-Car vaCuum SyStem      •
integrateD 2nD-rOw SunSHaDeS     • • • •
integrateD 3rD-rOw SunSHaDeS        •
lane Departure warning (lDw) SyStem8    • • •
lanewatCH™ blinD SpOt DiSplay6   • • • 
maintenanCe minDer™ SyStem  • • • • • •
infOrmatiOn DiSplay • • • • • 
multi-infOrmatiOn DiSplay (miD)         •
One-tOuCH turn SignalS • • • • • •
paSSenger-aSSiSt gripS frOnt anD SeCOnD-rOw • • • • • •
pOwer winDOwS witH autO-up/DOwn Driver’S  • • • • • • 
anD frOnt paSSenger’S winDOwS 
prOgrammable pOwer DOOr anD tailgate lOCkS • • • • • •
pOwer SliDing DOOrS    • • • •
pOwer tailgate      • • •
prOximity key entry SyStem anD puSHbuttOn Start   • • • •
rear-Seat Heater DuCtS  • • • • • •
rearview Camera12 • • • • multi-angle multi-angle
remOte entry SyStem  • •   
remOte fuel filler DOOr releaSe • • • • • •
remOvable frOnt Centre COnSOle witH StOrage   • • • • • 
anD flip-up traSH bag ring  
SeatbaCk pOCketS (frOnt-rOw) paSSenger-SiDe paSSenger-SiDe • • • •
SeatbaCk pOCketS (SeCOnD-rOw)   • • • •
SeCOnD-rOw manual HvaC COntrOlS • •     
SeCOnD-rOw autOmatiC HvaC COntrOlS    • • • •
SeCOnD-rOw pOwer winDOwS  • • • • • •
Steering wHeel-mOunteD CruiSe COntrOl • • • • • •
tilt anD teleSCOpiC Steering COlumn • • • • • •

SEaTING & TRIM LX SE EX EX-L RES EX-L NavI TouRING 

Driver’S Seat witH 8-way pOwer aDjuStment  • •    
Driver’S Seat witH 10-way pOwer aDjuStment    • • • witH memOry 
inCluDing pOwer lumbar SuppOrt 
frOnt paSSenger’S Seat witH 4-way pOwer aDjuStment • • • • • •
HeateD frOnt SeatS    • • • •
leatHer-trimmeD Seating SurfaCeS     • • • 
(frOnt anD OutbOarD 2nD rOw)
leatHer-wrappeD Steering wHeel      • • •
multi-funCtiOn SeCOnD-rOw Centre Seat  • • • • •
One-mOtiOn 60/40 Split 3rD-rOw magiC Seat®  • • • • • •



SEaTING & TRIM LX SE EX EX-L RES EX-L NavI TouRING 

wiDe-mODe aDjuStable 2nD-rOw SeatS witH  • • • • • • 
armreStS anD walk-in feature
Seating CapaCity  7 8 8 8 8 8

ENTERTaINMENT LX SE EX EX-L RES EX-L NavI TouRING 

240-watt am/fm/CD auDiO SyStem witH mp3/winDOwS  • • 
meDia® auDiO playbaCk Capability anD 7 SpeakerS  
inCluDing SubwOOfer     
270-watt am/fm/CD auDiO SyStem witH mp3/winDOwS    • • 
meDia® auDiO playbaCk Capability anD 7 SpeakerS  
inCluDing SubwOOfer
246-watt am/fm/CD auDiO SyStem witH      • 
mp3/winDOwS meDia® auDiO playbaCk Capability  
anD 7 SpeakerS inCluDing SubwOOfer
650-watt am/fm/CD premium auDiO SyStem witH       • 
mp3/winDOwS meDia® auDiO playbaCk Capability  
anD 12 SpeakerS inCluDing SubwOOfer anD  
5.1 SurrOunD SOunD
15 gb HarD DiSk Drive (HDD) auDiO StOrage     • •
bluetOOtH® Streaming auDiO1 • • • • • •
e-mail funCtiOn5   • • • •
text meSSage funCtiOn5 • • • • • •
HDmi® (HigH-DefinitiOn multimeDia interfaCe) input jaCk      •
Hondalink™1,2,4 witH auDiO tOuCH SCreen   • • • •
HOnDa DvD rear entertainment SyStem witH    available • 
9-inCH DiSplay, integrateD remOte COntrOl, 115-vOlt  
pOwer Outlet, rCa viDeO input, 2 HeaDpHOne jaCkS anD  
2 wireleSS HeaDSetS witH perSOnal SurrOunD SOunD  
HOnDa DvD ultrawiDe rear entertainment SyStem witH       • 
16.2-inCH DiSplay, integrateD remOte COntrOl, 115-vOlt  
pOwer Outlet, rCa viDeO input, 2 HeaDpHOne jaCkS anD  
2 wireleSS HeaDSetS witH perSOnal SurrOunD SOunD      
8" i-miD (intelligent multi-infOrmatiOn DiSplay) • • • • • • 
tft DiSplay   
mp3/auxiliary input jaCk • • • • • •
Steering wHeel-mOunteD auDiO COntrOlS  • • • • • • 
witH illuminatiOn 
uSb auDiO interfaCe • • • • • •
SiriuSxm™10    • • •

FuEL ECoNoMY14 (L/100 KM) LX SE EX EX-L RES EX-L NavI TouRING 

6-SpeeD autOmatiC tranSmiSSiOn  10.9/7.1/9.2 10.9/7.1/9.2 10.9/7.1/9.2 10.9/7.1/9.2 10.9/7.1/9.2 10.9/7.1/9.2 
(City/Hwy/COmbineD)

DIMENSIoNS LX SE EX EX-L RES EX-L NavI TouRING

CargO vOlume beHinD 1St rOw (l) 4205 4205 4205 4205 4205 4205
CargO vOlume beHinD 2nD rOw (l) 2636 2636 2636 2636 2636 2636
CargO vOlume beHinD 3rD rOw (l) 846 846 846 846 846 846
Curb weigHt (kg) 1996 2016 2030 2067 2064 2090
fuel tank CapaCity (l) 79.5 79.5 79.5 79.5 79.5 79.5
grOunD ClearanCe (mm) 151 151 151 151 151 151
HeaDrOOm – frOnt/2nD rOw DeSign mODe/ 1010/1004/986/966 1010/1004/986/966 972/1001/986/966 972/1001/986/966 972/1001/986/966 972/1001/986/966 
2nD rOw wiDe mODe/3rD rOw (mm)



DIMENSIoNS LX SE EX EX-L RES EX-L NavI TouRING

HeigHt (mm) 1737 1737 1737 1737 1737 1737
Hip rOOm – frOnt/2nD rOw/3rD rOw (mm) 1479/1680/1230 1479/1680/1230 1479/1680/1230 1479/1680/1230 1479/1680/1230 1479/1680/1230
legrOOm – frOnt/2nD rOw/3rD rOw (mm) 1040/1038/934 1040/1038/934 1040/1038/934 1040/1038/934 1040/1038/934 1040/1038/934
lengtH (mm) 5153 5153 5153 5153 5153 5153
paSSenger vOlume (l) 4689 4689 4689 4621 4621 4621
SHOulDer rOOm – frOnt/2nD rOw/3rD rOw (mm) 1637/1608/1546 1637/1608/1546 1637/1608/1546 1637/1608/1546 1637/1608/1546 1637/1608/1546
traCk – frOnt/rear (mm) 1730/1732 1730/1732 1730/1732 1730/1732 1730/1732 1730/1732
turning raDiuS (m) 5.6 5.6 5.6 5.6 5.6 5.6
wHeelbaSe (mm) 3000 3000 3000 3000 3000 3000
wiDtH (mm) 2011 2011 2011 2011 2011 2011

oDYSSEY LX – key features

• 248-Hp13, 250 lb-ft13, 3.5-litre, 24-valve, SOHC, i-vteC® v6
•  6-SpeeD autOmatiC tranSmiSSiOn witH graDe  

lOgiC COntrOl
•  4-wHeel anti-lOCk braking SyStem (abS)12 witH 

eleCtrOniC brake-fOrCe DiStributiOn (ebD)  
anD brake aSSiSt

•  7-paSSenger Seating witH One-mOtiOn 60/40 Split 
3rD-rOw magiC Seat®

• Dual-zOne manual air COnDitiOning
• rearview Camera12

•  Driver’S Seat witH 8-way pOwer aDjuStment, frOnt 
paSSenger’S Seat witH 4-way pOwer aDjuStment

•  HanDSfreelink™-bilingual bluetOOtH® wireleSS 
mObile pHOne interfaCe1

•  240-watt am/fm/CD auDiO SyStem witH mp3/winDOwS 
meDia® auDiO playbaCk Capability, bluetOOtH® 
Streaming auDiO1, mp3/auxiliary input jaCk anD uSb 
auDiO interfaCe, 7 SpeakerS, text meSSage funCtiOn5 
anD Steering wHeel-mOunteD auDiO COntrOlS

•  aDvanCeD COmpatibility engineering™ (aCe™) ii  
bODy StruCture

• lOwer anCHOrS anD tetHerS fOr CHilDren (latCH) x4

oDYSSEY SE – key features

adds to or replaces lX features:
•  8-paSSenger Seating witH multi-funCtiOn 2nD-rOw 

Centre Seat
•  remOvable frOnt Centre COnSOle witH StOrage 

anD flip-up traSH bag ring
• 17" aluminum-allOy wHeelS
• lOwer anCHOrS anD tetHerS fOr CHilDren (latCH) x 5

oDYSSEY EX – key features

adds to or replaces se features:
• pOwer SliDing DOOrS
• lanewatCH™ blinD SpOt DiSplay6

•  HeateD 10-way pOwer Driver’S Seat inCluDing  
pOwer lumbar SuppOrt anD HeateD frOnt 
paSSenger’S Seat

•  tri-zOne autOmatiC Climate COntrOl witH HumiDity 
COntrOl anD air-filtratiOn SyStem

• prOximity key entry SyStem witH puSHbuttOn Start
• Hondalink™1,2,4 witH auDiO tOuCHSCreen
•  270-watt am/fm/CD auDiO SyStem witH mp3/winDOwS 

meDia® auDiO playbaCk Capability anD 7 SpeakerS 
inCluDing SubwOOfer

• HOmelink® remOte SyStem18

• integrateD 2nD-rOw SunSHaDeS
• SeCOnD-rOw autOmatiC HvaC COntrOlS
•  available HOnDa DvD rear entertainment SyStem 

witH 9-inCH DiSplay, integrateD remOte COntrOl, 
115-vOlt pOwer Outlet, rCa viDeO input, 2 HeaDpHOne 
jaCkS anD 2 wireleSS HeaDSetS witH perSOnal 
SurrOunD SOunD

oDYSSEY EX-L RES – key features

adds to or replaces eX features:
•  leatHer-trimmeD Seating SurfaCeS witH leatHer-

wrappeD Steering wHeel
•  HOnDa DvD rear entertainment SyStem witH 9-inCH 

DiSplay, integrateD remOte COntrOl, 115-vOlt pOwer 
Outlet, rCa viDeO input, 2 HeaDpHOne jaCkS anD  
2 wireleSS HeaDSetS witH perSOnal SurrOunD SOunD 

• pOwer tailgate
• lane Departure warning (lDw) SyStem8

• fOrwarD COlliSiOn warning (fCw) SyStem7

• One-tOuCH pOwer mOOnrOOf witH tilt feature
• aCOuStiC winDSHielD
• autOmatiC Dimming rearview mirrOr
• COOl bOx
• SiriuSxm™10

oDYSSEY EX-L NavI – key features

adds to or replaces eX features:
•  HOnDa Satellite-linkeD navigatiOn SyStem™9  

witH trilingual vOiCe reCOgnitiOn, 3D map DiSplay 
anD fm traffiC

• multi-angle rearview Camera12

•  246-watt am/fm/CD auDiO SyStem witH mp3/winDOwS 
meDia® auDiO playbaCk Capability, 15 gb HarD DiSk 
Drive (HDD) anD 7 SpeakerS inCluDing SubwOOfer

•  leatHer-trimmeD Seating SurfaCeS witH leatHer-
wrappeD Steering wHeel

• pOwer tailgate
• lane Departure warning (lDw) SyStem8

• fOrwarD COlliSiOn warning (fCw) SyStem7

• One-tOuCH pOwer mOOnrOOf witH tilt feature
• aCOuStiC winDSHielD
• autOmatiC Dimming rearview mirrOr
• COOl bOx
• SiriuSxm™10

oDYSSEY TouRING – key features

adds to or replaces eX-l navi features:
•  HondavaC™ in-Car vaCuum SyStem
•  autO-levelling HigH-intenSity DiSCHarge (HiD) 

HeaDligHtS
•  pOwer fOlDing DOOr mirrOrS witH integrateD  

turn inDiCatOrS
•  HOnDa DvD ultrawiDe rear entertainment SyStem 

witH 16.2-inCH DiSplay, integrateD remOte COntrOl, 
115-vOlt pOwer Outlet, rCa viDeO input, 2 HeaDpHOne 
jaCkS anD 2 wireleSS HeaDSetS witH perSOnal 
SurrOunD SOunD

•  blinD SpOt infOrmatiOn SyStem11 (replaCeS 
lanewatCH™ blinD SpOt DiSplay)

•  650-watt am/fm/CD premium auDiO SyStem witH  
mp3/winDOwS meDia® auDiO playbaCk Capability,  
15 gb HarD DiSk Drive (HDD) anD 12 SpeakerS 
inCluDing SubwOOfer anD 5.1 SurrOunD SOunD

• 18" aluminum-allOy wHeelS
•  memOry-linkeD Driver’S Seat anD SiDe mirrOrS  

witH reverSe gear tilt-DOwn



WE’RE HERE. at Honda, assistance and support are always available. the team of trained technicians at your Honda dealership 
will keep your vehicle in terrific shape. Honda accessories installed at the time your vehicle is purchased are covered under the 
3-year/60,000-km limited warranty. if you need more information or assistance, call us at 1-888-9-Honda-9. for all of the latest 
Honda information, including product specifications, pricing, photos and more, visit honda.ca. it has everything you need to 
“design” your Honda and personalize it with items from a list of quality accessories.

STANDARD WARRANTY. all of our vehicles come with the 
Honda 5-year/100,000-km warranty. you and your new Honda 
are also protected by an additional series of warranties for such 
items as emission controls, body corrosion and more.

HONDA FINANCIAL SERVICES. Whether you buy or lease  
a Honda, Honda financial services can assist you with the 
process. ask your dealer which lease or purchase plan best 
suits your needs.

WE’RE READY TO HELP. When you purchase a new Honda,  
you automatically receive Honda plus roadside assistance.  
this service is available to you, or any authorized driver,  
24 hours a day, 7 days a week, anywhere in canada or the 
continental united states. coverage is for 3 years over an 
unlimited distance and includes a 24-hour toll-free Honda plus 

roadside assistance number, mechanical breakdown towing, 
emergency roadside service and many other helpful features.  
ask your dealer for more information.

QUALITY HONDA ACCESSORIES give you the opportunity to 
fine-tune your new Honda just how you like it. Whether you 
want to turn up the style, the versatility or the exclusivity,  
every accessory is designed and built to adhere to the strictest 
Honda standards. see your dealer for full details.

GENUINE HONDA REPLACEMENT PARTS are made to the 
same exacting standards as original Honda components and  
are guaranteed by the Genuine Honda parts Warranty. using 
Genuine Honda parts will help to maintain the quality, reliability 
and performance of your vehicle.
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Always use seat belts and appropriate child seats. Children 12 and under are safest when properly restrained in a rear seat. 1Only compatible with certain devices. 2Standard data rates may apply. 3Compatible smartphone required.  
All Aha platform feeds are audible, not visual in nature. Vehicle does not provide any feeds. 4Launch smartphone applications only when the vehicle is safely parked. 5Text message and e-mail functions are only compatible with certain devices. 
Only use these functions when conditions allow you to do so safely. 6Display accuracy will vary based on weather, size of object and speed, and the display may not show all relevant traffic. The display is not a substitute for your own direct 
visual assessment of traffic conditions before changing lanes. 7Forward Collision Warning (FCW) cannot detect all objects ahead and may not detect a given object; accuracy will vary based on weather, speed and other factors. System 
operation affected by extreme interior heat. FCW does not include a braking function. Driver remains responsible for safely operating vehicle and avoiding collisions. 8Lane Departure Warning (LDW) only alerts drivers when lane drift is 
detected without a turn signal in use. LDW may not detect all lane markings or lane departures; accuracy will vary based on weather, speed and road condition. System operation affected by extreme interior heat. Driver remains responsible 
for safely operating vehicle and avoiding collisions. 9Map Database of the Honda Satellite-Linked Navigation System covers major metropolitan areas in southern Canada and the 48 contiguous U.S. states. For a list of current detailed 
coverage areas, refer to the Honda web site, www.honda.ca. 10Includes a no-charge trial of 3 months, beyond which service fees apply. Available in 10 Canadian provinces and 48 contiguous U.S. states. See terms and conditions at  
www.siriusxm.ca. 11The system is not a substitute for your own visual assessment before changing lanes; system accuracy will vary based on weather, size of object and speed. 12Does not replace the driver’s responsibility to exercise due  
care while driving. 13Horsepower and torque calculations reflect SAE net, Rev. 08/04, SAE J1349 procedures. 14Based on Fuel Consumption Guide ratings from Natural Resources Canada. Transport Canada approved test methods used.  
Your actual fuel consumption will vary based on driving habits and other factors – use for comparison only. 15Government star ratings are part of the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration’s (NHTSA’s) New Car Assessment Program 
(www.safercar.gov). Models tested with standard side-impact airbags (SABs). 16For optimal tire wear and performance, tire pressure should be checked regularly with a gauge. Do not rely solely on the monitor system. 17With the required 
accessory towing package. See your owner’s manual for proper towing operation. 18HomeLink® can be programmed with codes of up to three remote-control devices (e.g., garage-door opener, home security system, etc.). Additional control 
devices not provided by Honda may be required. 19Based on current ratings as of July 1, 2013.

Some of the technologies described in this brochure come with limitations. See owner’s manual for complete details. Specifications, features, illustrations and equipment shown in this catalogue are based on the latest available information 
at the time of publication. Although descriptions are believed to be correct, accuracy cannot be guaranteed. Honda Canada Inc. reserves the right to make changes at any time, without notice or obligation, in colours, specifications, accessories, 
materials and models. Some vehicles are shown with optional equipment. Some vehicles shown are U.S. models. Canadian specifications may vary. Aha, the Aha logo, and the Aha trade dress are trademarks or registered trademarks of 
HARMAN International Industries. Bluetooth is a registered trademark of SIG Inc. HDMI is a registered trademark of HDMI Licensing LLC. HomeLink and HandsFreeLink are registered trademarks or trademarks of Johnson Controls Technology. 
Windows Media is a registered trademark of Microsoft Corporation. © 2013 Sirius XM Canada Inc. “SiriusXM”, the SiriusXM logo, channel names and logos are trademarks of  SiriusXM Radio Inc. and are used under license. Honda, Odyssey, 
i-VTEC, Advanced Compatibility Engineering, ACE, Drive-by-Wire Throttle System, HondaLink, Honda Satellite-Linked Navigation System, HondaVAC, LaneWatch, Magic Seat, Maintenance Minder, Smartvent, Variable Cylinder Management, 
VCM, VSA, The Power of Dreams, HondaJet and ASIMO are trademarks of Honda Motor Co., Ltd.


